[Branch N 6 of GVKG n. a. N.N. Burdenko celebrates 90th anniversary].
This article is devoted to the 90th anniversary of one of the largest military clinics, now--the branch N 6 of the Main Military Clinical Hospital n.a N.N. Burdenko. The institution deployed six day patient facility, where annually reinstate more than 4 thousand patients, which significantly reduces the burden on military hospitals and sanatoriums Defense. Polyclinic every day takes up to 2000 people, more than 60 thousand patients from the military, retirees of the Ministry of Defence and family members, civilian personnel of the Armed Forces, more than 250 thousand people in this category is on the advisory medical support are attached to health care. Admission of patients carry more than 280 physicians 62 specialties, they are helped more than 380 experienced nurses. Expanded and equipped with modern medical equipment 119 therapeutic and diagnostic departments and offices.